CULTURAL/EMOTIONAL continued

2016 1080 Pre and Post Drop
Community Monitoring Survey

Describe any impact on the mouri or voice of the whenua:

Please fill in ALL relevant sections of this survey
Overview Details
Today’s Date 		

dd / mm / yyyy

Your name ______________________________________________________________________
Site location: (Please describe/draw where you completed your survey. GPS points would be
valuable)

Additional Personal Information (optional)
Start Time:					

End Time:

Iwi/Hapū ________________________________________________________________________

Time spent walking:				

Time spent sitting/standing still:

Once a date has been confirmed, would you like to be contacted by Ngāti Rangi and invited to
attend the Post-Drop Community Monitoring Hīkoi?

Distance travelled (metres/kilometres):

Your age:

			

			

Contact Phone #

Gender:		

Yes				

(

)

Tane			

Wahine

No

______________

Email ___________________________________________________________________________
For more information about the this 1080 Community Monitoring
Programme please contact:
Ngati Rangi Trust - 1 Mountain Road, Ohakune, New Zealand
0800NRANGI
ngatirangi.com
facebook.com/ngatirangi.trust/

Weather Conditions: (Please describe the weather conditions experienced while doing survey)

FAUNA - Living Animals

CULTURAL/EMOTIONAL

(Please describe what you observe)

Example native species include: Kiwi, Tui, Kākā, Kākāriki, Keruru, Whio, Pewakawaka (fantail),
Miromiro (tom tit), toutouwai (robin), pekapeka (bats), weta,koura, etc.
Example introduced species include: Deer, pigs, possums, rats, mice, stoats, cats, hedgehogs,
blackbirds, etc.

Species

Native or
Introduced

Sighting

Sound

Describe any cultural or emotional feelings you have had while in the ngahere/forest:

Sign

Describe any change on the mouri or voice of the ngahere:

Describe any change on the mouri or voice of the awa:

1080 PELLETS - Awa
Species
Have you seen any 1080 pellets in the Awa?

Yes				

No		

How many 1080 pellets have you seen?
Please describe or draw the location/s you saw them:

1080 PELLETS - Whenua

Have you seen any 1080 pellets on the Whenua? Yes				

How many 1080 pellets have you seen?
Describe or draw the location/s you saw them:

No		

Native or
Introduced

Sighting

Sound

Sign

FAUNA - Dead Animals

Species

FLORA - Seeding abundance

(Please describe what you observe)

Native or
Introduced

Sighting

Smell

Sign

Please describe (or name) and locate (draw) the number of seedlings that are less than
5-centimetres tall found in a 2-metre square area

2-metres
2-metres

FAUNA - Dead Animals
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Native or
Introduced

Sighting

Smell

Sign
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2-metres
2-metres
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